
CoaCh/Umpire handshake
Coaches are expected to shake the hand of the 
match day umpires both pre and post game 
to promote positive relationships [Umpire 
handshake policy]

12 StrategieS 
to enhance our Junior FootballerS

More coMPetitiVe

Competitive teams
All teams must be competitive within their 
nominated division and re-allocate players if 
required [By Law 17]

Winning margin
A maximum winning margin of 60 points to 
allow coaches to focus on player development 
rather than improving a team’s percentage 
[By Law 21]

even Up
If a team has too few players, the other must lend 
them players to ensure numbers are even and the 
game is competitive [By Law 28]

PoSitiVe anD SaFe enVironMent

spirit of JUnior footBaLL
Coaches and Parents must focus on enjoyment 
and development rather than winning at all costs 
[By-Law 1]

e-point
4 ‘E-Points’ are awarded per match to reward 
positive game day environments. Game Day 
Environment is weighted the same as Winning a 
match [By Law 21]

no aBUse
A zero tolerance approach is adopted towards 
umpire and official abuse [By Law 2]

PlaYer DeVeloPMent

aLL positions
Every player must play in all 5 lines over a 3 
match period [player rotation policy]

eqUaL pLaying time
All players must receive equal playing time with a 
minimum of 50% per player each game 
[player rotation policy]

seqUentiaL Learning
Rules are modified from Year 3 – 6 in order to 
promote learning and skill development 
[rules flowcharts]

SuPPort our uMPireS anD coacheS

edUCating CoaChes to sUpport 
pLayers
All coaches must obtain their Foundation coach 
accreditation and complete ongoing education 
[By Law 23]

pLayer foCUs
Coaches must adopt a ‘player focused’ mentality 
and not coach for themselves [By Law 1]

The number 1 reason that WA kids play sport is to have fun with their friends. 
Enjoyment within sport is critical to player retention. The enjoyment of a player is 
directly linked to competitive matches and how successfully they develop their 
skills.  To achieve this we must support our umpires and coaches to deliver a 
positive and safe environment.  At the end of the day, our kids want to play and 
enjoy their sport and these 12 strategies will help achieve this.


